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ci.il .) Ernet Schmidt, living near
l'lymoi'th, has finished threshing his
wheat crop, which averaged M) hush-el- s

to the acre and tested rt.S pounds
10 the bushel. It sold for $2.70 a

bushel, being of extra fine quality.

Buffalo and Kearney
County Wheat Yield

Will Set New Record

MAY NAME BRYAN

OR BILLY SUNDAY

AT DRYJMEETING

Vice Chairman of Committee

Says Woman Will Likely Be

Nominated for Vice

President on Ticket.

MEXICAN REVOLT

LEADER WILL BE

TRIED AT ONCE

General Gonzalez, Former

Presidential Candidate, Who

Attacked Nuevo Leon. Will

Face Old Comrades.

will provisionally name governors
of the various states occupied by
"the liberal revolutionary army."

First Thayer County Wheat

Averages 24-- Bushels Acre
Deshler, Neb., July lt. (Special)
Julius Kraft, residing seven miles

north of Deshler, threshed Tuesday.
His wheat averaged 24 bushels an
acre, tested 4 pounds and is the
first threshed in this part of the
county. It is estimated that the
yield of wheat through Thayer
'county will be from 20 to 35 bushels
an acre of high quality. Ten thresh-
ing machines have been unloaded
at Deshler this season.

Wheat $2.70 a Bushel.
Featrice, Neb., July 16. (Spe- -

Defeat Project to Control

And Straighten Elkhorn
West Point, Xeb., July 16. (Spe-

cial.) The election held this week
for the ratification of the estab-

lishment of the Klkhorn drainage
district, resulted in the movement
being defeated by a vote of nearly
two to one. This was a project
looking to the straightening and
iontroi of the Klkhorn river and ap-

peared to invoke a strong opposi-
tion on the part of some of the
rwners of property within the pro-
posed district.

Among the chief reasons given
for its defeat was the immense cost
of material required for construction
work and the general high price of
everything required to carry out the
project as originally designed.
Whether th. attempt will he re-

newed in the future when conditions
nre more favorable, is, at the present
t nie, problematical.

Marshall Takes Lead.
Atlantic, N. J.. Ju'y 15. Frank

J. Marshall of New York. United
States champion, went into the lead
in the sixth round of the Masters'
Chess tournament here. Marshall
drew with' Staseh M. I.otkowski of
Los Angeles, while Charles Jatfe of
New York, with whom he was tied
vesterdav, lost to E. S. Jackson of

Philadelphia. S. T. Sharp of Phil-

adelphia lost to George 1). Neidirh
of Cornell university.

Kearney, Neb., July 16. (Special.)
Joe Sitz, located five miles north

of town, marketed the first wheat of
the season here yesterday. It test-
ed 60 pounds but was a trifle wet.
Dried, it is believed Hie grain would
test 2 pounds. Sitz marketed a
total of 2,000 bushels all told. The
wheat brought $2.68 per bushel.

It is estimated by local buyers
that wheat in Buffalo and Kearney
counties will average about .'0 busli-el- s

per acre and not less than 25
bushels. The yield is estimated 05
per cent normal, this not including
the hail areas. It is also stated that
the grain will average a 58 pound
weight and that it is of a rich color,
posibly the best grain that has been
raised in this locality in many years.

Several of the fine wheat fields
in the vicinity of Odessa and south
of the river are a total los as a
result of the Tuesday evening hail.
One man, prepared to harvest 1.100
acres of wheat Tuesday, lost his
entire crop. Another owner of 1,500
acres of fine wheat suffered almost a
total loss.

winters ever experienced in this
section of the country, is now almost
ready to go to the market and there
wili be an abundance of hav and
winter pasture for the next winter.

Few Attend First Meeting
Of Cox-Roosev- elt Club

Chadron, Neh., July 16. (Spe-
cial.) The organization meeting of
a club for Dawes
county held in Chadron Wednesday
evening was a dismal failure in point
of attendance. About a baker's doz-
en perfected the organization, elect-

ing Frank Conn, president; Lew
Wright, vice president and J. B.

Towusend, secretary.
A resolution praising the work of

the San Francisco convention was
endorsed, the other nine democrats
of Dawes county reflectively stat-

ing that they would have another
meeting before November.

Chadron Faces Deficit in

Water System Extension
Chadron, Xeb., July 16. (Spe-

cial.) Petitions are in circulation
in Chadron to authorize the expendi-
ture of $89,504 by the city, to take
up the deficit created in the new
water extension program.

Bonds in the amount of $102,000
were voted and sold, but this does
not cover the sum necessary to
complete the work. Completion of
the work is only a few weeks away,
being at pro-sen- t w ithin 6 2 per cent
of being finished. The high price
of labor and material is the reason
given for the deficit.

RUINED BANKER

FRIENDS' VICTIM,

ASSOCIATES SAY

President of Page (Neb.) In-

stitution Juggled Accounts

and Killed Self When Ob-

ligees Couldn't Pay.

O'Xeill, Neb.. July 16. (Sper'al )

- Eugene Smith, late president ct
the defunct Farmers bank of Page,
was the victim of his friends, bank-

ers and associates of the unforhinat':
official have agreed.

The bank was turned over to the
State Banking board by its stocl --

holders last Monday. Smith was
iound dead in a cow pasture on

of Page one week agj
Tuesday, his head and shoulders
submerged in a half barrel tui of
water Licd as a drinking trough for
cattle.

Smith allowed sentiment. Trifii:.-shi- p

and a generous heart to over-
balance the cold judgment a banker
must maintain. This is evidenced
by $12,(HX) overdrafts shown on the
bank's books.

Accepted Poor Security.

Many men did business on m-n-

advanced by the Farmers bank on
insufficient or almost worthless se-

curity, and their inability on oc-

casion to meet their obligations
promptly caused a manipulation ot
'he certificate of deposit record
which caused the banker's downfall
and his death.

Mexico City, July 16. General
Pablo Gonzalez, former candidate
lor the presidency and alleged loader
of the abortive revolution in the
state of Nuevo whose capture
was reported today, will be placed
on trial immediately, according to
official announcement. The govern-
ment has appointed Generals Fran-

cisco Coss of Saltillo, Enrique F.s-tra-

of Zacatecas, and Joaquin

Pass the Summer
in Finest Health

Amaro of Torreon, as members o."

the court, according to the new spa-- i

per Excelsior.
General Gonzalez resisted arrest

last night, claiming those who
sought to apprehend him did 110

carry warrants. The house wher.
he was lodging was watched ali
night, officials in the meantime ob- -

Odd Fellows Will Camp
At West Point This Year

West Toint. Xeb., July 16. (Spe-
cial.) The patriarchs militant of
the Independent Order of Odd Fel-

lows will hold their annual en-

campment at West Point, beginning
August 15. Arrangements arc being
rapidly perfected for the entertain-
ment of the visitors. The park board
has offered to the encampment the
free use of the Xeligh nark with
all its fishing, boating and bathing
privileges, including also the con-
cessions belonging to the park.

The city council and the West
1'oiut Business Men's organization
will to provide entertain-
ment for the guests of the city. It
is belivcd that between 500 and 700

persons will attend.
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Dodge County to Observe

Anniversary of Pilgrims,
Fremont, Xeb., July 16. (Special.)
Dodge county will celebrate the

tercentenary anniversary of the land-
ing of the Pilgrims at Plymouth by
patriotic exercises in all the schools

Take a teaipoonful of Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Peptin when tired, dull

or constipated. Quick results!

WE cannot all spend the
in cool mountain resorts,

and those who stay at home and
swelter through the bot days will find it
necessary to be extra cautious about their
health. Hot foods are easier to digest
than cold, and even hot soup, though it
overheats for the moment, is grateful to
the system.

Above all, keep the bowels open: that
in itself cools the blood and calms the
nerves. But when the bowels are slug-
gish and show signs of constipation, take
a teaspoontul of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin and you will get quick relief.
Syrup Pepsin is a combination of simple
laxative herbs with pepsin which drug-
gists have sold for a quarter of a century.
It is the largest selling liquid laxative in
the world.

Lincoln, 'ch., July 16 William
Jennings Bryan and W. A. "Billy"
Sunday art the two most talked of
candidates on the prohibition
ticket, according to V. G. Calder-woo- d

of Minneapolis, vice chairman
of the prohibition national commit-
tee, who came here today to ar-

range for the national party con-
vention July Jl to July 2.?.

A woinan will likely be run for
vice president, he says, those promi-
nently mentioned being Mary Harris
Armous of Georgia, Anna Howard
Shaw of Now York and Marie C.
Erehm of California.

The convention will have 2,600
ccreditcd delegates.

May Name Miss Brehm.
Los Angeles. Cal., Julv 16 Miss

Mary C. Brehm of Long Beach, Cal.,
a member of the executive commit-
tee of southern Calfornia of the
rational prohibition party, wiii be
placed in nomination for the vice
presidency at the partv's national
convention in Lincoln, K'eb.. south-
ern California delegates said before
thev left for Lincoln.

They said they had the supportof all California, Indiana and Illi-
nois for Miss Brehm.

Fines Youth $5 Who Struck
Father for Slapping Girl

Restrice, Xcb July 16. (Spe-
cial.) Lawrence Ellis, the foot ball
player, who assaulted L. V. Loy at
the latter's home Wednesday eve-
ning after the father, Ellis charges,
slapped hj daughter with whom El-
lis is keeping company, was fined
$5 and costs yesterday.

Ellis filed a complaint against Loy
yesterday charging him with draw-
ing a gun on him and threateninghis life, but later decided to drop the
case.

taming a warrant. One version ot
the incident stas he was foun
hiding in the cellar :l-i-s morn;ng.

Suspicion nn the part of govern-
ment authorities was aroused by
General Gonzalez's refusal to pub-
licly denounce the uprisings, th

Leaves Coat In Automobile
And Thieves Get His Purse

F. J. Bushy, contractor. 19.18

South Thirty-fift- h street, left his
coat in his automobile Thursday
afternoon. He reported a purse con-

taining cash and securities amount-
ing to $200 stolen from the coat.

and churches, and a county-wid- e

program with float parade in Fre
rr.ont.

Charles E. Abbott, presider; o' th
Fremont commercial club, i: chair
man of the county committee for the
celebration, and will be assisted by
Guy M. fiimnian, mayor of Fremont,
J. E. Marsh, county superintendent,
and L. M. Keene. Frank Fowler,
Dan V. Stephens and L. D. Richards
of Fremont are members of the state
committee on celebration.

Records of the bank show that
Smith manipulated his deposit and

complaints. Mrs. R. B. Masters of
1424 Second Ave., Birmingham. Ala.,
has used it in her family for twelve
summers, and she never misses an
opportunity of telling her friends how
healthy Syrup Pepsin has kept them.
It has many uses these summer dtys.

Syrup Pepsin is the family doctor, the
chief medicinal reliance of thousands of
people in constipation and ills of tbe
stomach, liver and bowels, in warding
off colds, headaches, fevers and summer

withdrawal accounts to protect the
:iterests of the bank and his. friends

to whom loans had been made.

general claiming the rebellious
chiefs were his personal friends. A

dispatch to the lleraldo says thai
supporters of General Gonzalez

against the government holdinr
him in solitary confinement am!
claim this is in violation of the uro- -
visions of the constitution of 1007.

Legal action by which he can be
protected is contemplated it is un-

derstood.
After declaring there can be no

recognition of present federal, state
and municipal governments, the al-

leged plan says the supreme chief
'

Range Conditions Good

In Dakota and Wyoming
llellc Fourche, S. D., July 16.

(Special.) Range conditions in
western South Dakota, eastern Wy-
oming and eastern Montana have
never been better than at the pres-
ent time due to abundant rainfall all
spring and summer.

Ranee stock, which has fust
passed 'rnugh one of the hardest

He ran the bank practically alone,
his bookkeeper being permitted only
to handle the daily deposit record
and other routine matters.

i

W! B Millions of people of all ages suffer from occasional or
Kj Bj ftj chronic constipation. Let them send name and address

P ff F. to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, jia Washington St., Mcmricello,AeJ jm a fac sample bottle of his wonderful Syrup Pepsin.
8 million bottles were bought at drug stores last year, the largest sale in the world.

Woman Overcome by Gas
While taking a bath at her home

Thursday night Miss Margaret Ho-bi- n,

1015 Bellcview boulevard, was
overcome by gas from a coal oil
heating stove. Police surgeons w.ere
called to revive her.

All records of' the bank were kept
in good shape until June 20, since
which date until his death he had
done nothing with them. Mail
which he apparently knew was tin
pleasant was found unopened.

Examination of Smith's effects in
tiicate he contemplated flight the Ifmorning he died. The night before
he transferred all his personal pa-

pers from the bank to his home for
the first time.

His personal account at the bank
showed a balance of $80. This was

Carry $25,000 Bond Issue
For New Hubbell School

Hebron, Xeb. July 15. (Special)
At a recent election held in school

district No. 41. embracing the
village of Hubbell, Neb., the propo-
sition to issue bonds in the amount
of $25,000 for the erection of a new
school house carried by a vote of
60 to 55.

The special 10 mill levy for 10
vears also carried, but the 100 mill
ievy for 1920 and 1921 lost by a
small majority.

Farmers of Dodge County
Petition for New Highway

Fremont, Xeb., July 16. (Special.)'
Farmers of the central part of

Dodge county have petitioned for
a road to be established from Ames
to Schibner. If created, this will
make three main north and south
roadways leading from the Lincoln
highway to towns in the northern
part of Dodge county Fremont be-

ing connected with Hooper and Uehl-in- g,

North Bend with Snyder, and
Ames with Scribner.

Pfound on his body.
During the night Smith packed

grip for flight, first having left the
papers at the bank in such shape to
take considerable time to straighten f 'amprCr andthem out.

He took onlv the money from the
bank which was due him.

His personal estate is not very
large, and the fact that he took but

Beatrice Man Appeals

Bootlegging Sentence
Beatrice, Xeb., July 16. (Spe-

cial.) Ed O'Connell was given a
rearing yesterday before Judge El-
lis on charges of having liquor in his
possession and bootlegging. He was
fined $100 on each of the two counts.
The case was appealed to the district
court and the defendant was released
on $500 bond furnished by Mrs.
Clarence Knox. He wai arrested
Wednesday at the Burlington depot
by Sheriff Schick.

Gage County Wheat Crop
Promises Heavy Yield

' Beatrice, Neb., July 16. (Spe-
cial.) Wheat is yielding heavy in

Vge county. Joe Brown reports a
of 35 bushels to the acre attfeld near Odell and other yields

fpn all the way from 20 to 45 bush-jgh- f
to the acre. Reports of bountiful

come from every section of
KDpi

his own $80 from the bank when he
contemplated flight, bankers and
acquaintances are agreed that he
was the victim of his friends.

Blacksmith Breaks Ribs.
Beatrice. Xeb.. Julv 16. (Soe

cial.) Will Searle, an employe of

York Secretary Resigns.
York, Neb., July 16. (Special)

Raymond Woodrum, secretary of
the commercial club, has tendered
his resignation to take place soon.
He will move to Florida. The com-
mercial club is now looking for a
man to take his place.

C. O. Gudtner s blacksmith shop,
sustained three broken ribs yester
day when a sledge hammer which
he was using broke in two, striking

A Varied Selection of

Capes - Coats - Dolmanshim in the right side.

and SuitsDrag Sale This Saturday
At the Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

Market prices on drags remain about the same, and despite strikes and freight em-

bargoes, we received at oar warehouse, 509-1- 1 So. 12th St., during the month of June, 266
shipments, comprising 1,011 cases, crates, barrels, bales, cans, sacks, kegs, drums and carboys;
these goods coming from all points between the Atlantic and Pacific seaboards, from manu-
facturers and importers, and from our own excellent Omaha jobbing and manufacturing
houses. Again, we insist that America is still functioning.

. Ask us for rare drags and chemicals and new toilet articles. We probably have the
item you wish.

n j WhiteRadically Reduced to

Price ST
Gaberdine Skirts

Reduced in Price

Saturday
One's summer wardrobe hardly

seems complete without a white
summer skirt. These of white
gaberdine are such attractive
skirts. All of them have wide
belts and interesting sport pock-
ets.

3 Special Groups

$2.95 $4.95 $5.95

Paris Green
Kill Potato Bugs.

Wo koU the old re-
liable brand Shorwin A
Williams Co. as we
have done for about 15

years.
V lb. 20

lb 39
1 lb. for 60
2 lbs. for $1.29
5 lbs. for S3.10
14 lbs. for $8.40

Mail orders promptly
nhipped.

There are many economical women
who wait for our annual clearance sales
to secure exceptional value. Those that
take advantage of the sale' this year will

indeed be benefited, for the savings are ex-

treme, as the coats, capes, dolmans and
suits include exclusive models from our

regular stock reduced to exactly price.

Toilet Goods
At money-savin- g prices

at the Rexall Stores July
17th.
Rigaud's Lilac or Mary

Garden Talcum, 75c
bottle for 44

50c Djer Kiss Compact
Powder and Kouge a
color and shndo for
your Individual com-

plexion, for 37
$1.50 Oriental Cream

for $1.19
50c C'ucuinber-Benaoi-

and Almond Lotion
tor 32

60c Odorono 47
65c Creme Marquise or

OrangB Flower Skin
Forxl Special ..-4- 8

Pure Food Specials
Saturday only prices.

75u Ballardvale Pure
Grape Jam, 25-o- can
for 54

a.'c cake Symond's
Inu Baking Chocolate
for 24

40c bottle Symond's Inn
Lemon Extract ..24

Hire's Root Beer, bottle
holding enough to
make 6 gal., for.. 23

Burnett's .ruie Food
Paste colors for cake,
candies, creams and
frosting, pkg 20

Vanilla and Tonka Ex-

tract, (double strength
of ordinary Vanilla) 1

oz., 20: ozs - 35:
4 ozs.. 60.- -

50c Hosford's Acid
Phosphate for.... 44ft

Easle Condensed Milk.
Saturday only. ...25c

Patent or Proprietory
Medicines

50c Cascarets for.,.396
liOc Syrup of Figs.. 49ft'
$1.01) Itexull Kidney

Remedy (huge) .
$1.15 Vinoi Tonic... 94ft
tiCc Duan's Kidney Fills',

fur 44
25c Carter's Little Liver

Tills 14ft
$1.0i Squibh's White

l'etrolatuni or Mineral
Oil. for 84ft

flOe Caldwell's Syrup of
Pepsin 44ft

70c Sloan's Liniment
for 44ft

$1.00 Syrup Hypophos-phite- s

Compound Tonic
for 84

Phcnolax Wafers, Laxa-
tive, 25c size for.. 17ft

$1.25 Lyko Tonic Bitters
for 98

$1.25 Pinkham's Cnmp.
for 98ft

Cleansers
Suniflu.xh 22
1 lb. Mule Team lionixrr 14ft
C lb. pkg. Sal Soda.. 220

Arsenate of Lead
plenty. All the Latest Styles

and Materials Phenomenal Values in Women's and Misses'
Prescriptions

None loo hard for
us and none so easy
that they do not re-

ceive curefui port Silk SkirtsLa Jeune Liquid
(quick harmless)
Hair Remover. 75ft

By Mail 85
Tooth Pastes

50c 1'ebecu for 37
KlPnzo Tooth Paste

for 25
50c Sanitol Tooth Paste

for 37
Forhan's Pyorrhea Tooth

Paste 3054

Cuticura Goods

plenty now.

$19.50
Smartly tailored silk skirts for all the sports of summer; made of Fan-ta-s- i,

Crepe de Chine, Baronet and Queen Anne Satins, Striped English Piccadilly Silks,
white and natural pongee and white serge. All are very cleverly designed. 'Waist-
bands, 26 to ?2.

Fountain
Pens

Moore's, Tarker's,
Waterman's.

60c Ingram's Milk Weed
Cream for 47

Thermos Bottles
and Kits
(In all their
variations)

$1.50 Pinaud's Lilac
Vegetale ...$1.29

MELBA GOODS
Big shipment Just

received.

DENATURED Alco-

hol for burning all
sixes low prices.

8c Walt Whitman
Cigars, 5ft straight,
box of 50... $2.40 Summer Dresses

Very Radically Reduced
There are still many weeks of wear for summer frocks sunny

days when a dainty, new frock is just what one wishes to wear. Here
is one of the last opportunities you will have to secure one at such a
low price. Select yours Saturday.

Things are mighty lively around our stores these days for they are filled to overflow-in- g

with nice, fresh merchandise.

Plenty of good clerks these days, and all anxious to "serve you well." The war and steel
and coal strikes and national conventions are "over" at the Sherman & McConnell Stores.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
Corner 16th and Dodge

t Corner 16th and Harney
Corner 19th and Farnam

Corner 24th and Farnam Burgess-Was-h Company
Corner 40th and Dodge (Dundee) SonJ Fler tVERYBOOYk STORK


